Adventure Camp

Inspire ME
Academy
PO Box 353, Wells, ME 04090
www.inspiremeacademy.org

Looking for an adventure in the great outdoors? Here it is!
We are offering a Hiking and Camping Adventure for ages 9 to 11 on the
Appalachian Trail in Maine. Our leader, Robert Morin, is both an AT Thru-hiker (2015)
and an Eagle Scout! He also has many years of experience with youth scouting and
coaching youth basketball. Our camp will have a seasoned staff of hikers with youth
camp experience. The adventure begins in the classroom for two days, followed by a
three-day hike. Two sessions are available: August 5th to the 9th and August 12th to the
16th. The fee for the week is $475 per camper.
The Classroom 9am to 3pm:
Day 1—Food Prep-Dehydrating and Packaging
Gear-Investigation and Practice
Location of the Hike-Research and Navigation
--We will hike an easier section of the Appalachian Trail in Rangeley, Maine
Day 2—Safety and First Aid
Gear Practice and Packing
Afternoon Sample Hike

The Adventure:
Day 3—Travel by van to hike site departing at 7am
Hike 3.8 miles to first camp site, setup and enjoy the area (swimming is available)
Camp for the night with campfire and social time
Day 4—Hike 4.6 miles to next camp site, setup and enjoy the area (swimming is available)
Camp for the night with campfire and social time
Day 5—Hike 4.8 miles to van for return trip home arriving approximately 6pm
All meals, gear, and transportation for the hike will be provided. The van will leave from the
Wells, Maine Park and Ride. (other stops may be added as needed)
Each camper will receive a copy of "Lost on a Mountain in Maine" by Donn Fendler,
which will be read by the campfire. Each camper will also receive a T-Shirt. Good strong walking
shoes or boots are required as well as appropriate clothing. Recommended clothing list will be
provided to each camper.

